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Objectives. ڒhis study was designed to elucidate the basis for
the electrocardiographic (ECG) appearance of alrial flutter in the
canine sterile pericarditis model.
Background. During atrial Butter, the surface ECG may show
typical F waves or isolated P waves of any polarity .
Methods. Electrocardiographic leads 11, 111 and aVF and
epicardial atrial activation maps constructed from 127 simulta-
neously recorded bipolar electrograms were compared in 20 dogs
with sterile pericardifis and inducible atrial flutter .
Results. In 10 dogs with F wave atrial flutter, single loop
reentry occurred around combined functionallanatomic obstacles
that included one or both caval veins and a vertically oriented arc
of functional conduction block. In 10 dogs with P wave atri
Butter, a merely functional (a = 4) or combined (n 6) obstacle
involving any atria[ vessel and more vertically (n 5) or more
horizontally (n = 5) oriented arcs of block was present . The
Clinically, atrial flutter is the designation applied to a group
of supraventricular tachyarrhythmias with a constant polar-
ity, configuration and cycle length of the atrial complex from
beat to beat. "Typical" atrial flutter is characterized by a
unique consistency of atrial rate (300 ± 10 beats/min) from
patient to patient and an electrocardiographic (ECG) pattern
demonstrating undulating "F waves" without isoelectric
intervals in leads II, 111 and aVF (1) . Regular atrial tachyar-
rhythmias with discrete "P waves" separated by isoelectric
segments and atrial rates from 240 to 360 beats/train are
referred to as "atypical" atrial flutter. The intriguing monot-
ony in cycle length and F wave configuration of typical atrial
flutter suggests a uniform, in some way anatomically deter-
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isoelectric interval between P waves corresponded to the conduc-
tion time within the slow zone of the reentrant circuit (96 ± 27 vs .
100 ± 24 ins, mean ± SD) . Slow conduction accounted for 65 ±
8% of the cycle length in P wave atrial flutter, but for only 29 ±
7% in F wave atria] flutter (p < 0 .05). Slow conduction was
usually associated with activation of fewer than five epicardial
electrodes per 10-ins isochronal interval, reflecting only a small
amount of atrial tissue. The polarity of P or F waves was
determined by the direction of the major wave font activating the
most electrodes per 10-mc isochronal interval, irrespective of
whether the right or the left atrium was activated .
Conclusions . The F waves result from reentrant activation at a
relatively constant speed around a vertically oriented functional/
anatomic obstacle involving one or both coral veins . The P waves
occur when the circuit contains a marked area of slow conduction .
(J Am Coll Cardiol 1994 ;23ڒ799-808)
mined, substrate for this common type of the arrhythmia (2) .
In contrast, the substrate for atypical atrial flutter seems to
be more variable .
In 1980, Boineau et al . (3) described a dog with two
different types of naturally occurring atrial flutter . The ECG
in type I flutter resembled the typical or common pattern
recorded in human atrial flutter, demonstrating continuous
undulations with a predominant positive convexity and a
brief nadir of intervening negativity ("negative" F waves) .
Type 2 flutter resembled atypical or uncommon atrial flutter
in patients. Between each QRS complex, a positive or
upright P wave was present and the QRS complex was
superimposed on the second P wave . In contrast to type I
flutter, P waves in type 2 flutter were of shorter duration and
separated by intervening isoelectric segments .
In dogs with sterile pericarditis and inducible atrial flut-
ter, the surface ECG may similarly show undulating F waves
or discrete P waves of any polarity (4,5) . Confirming earlier
findings by Allessie et al . in rabbit atrial tissue (6-8) and
normal canine atria during continuous acetylcholine infusion
(9), circus movement reentry around functional or combined
functional/anatomic obstacles in primarily the right atrium
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has been shown to be the typical mechanism underlying
atria flutter in this model 4,5 .
Furthermore, the activation
sequence of the left atrium has been recognized as the major
determinant of the polarity of the flutter wave 4 . However,
the basis for the different ECG patterns
namely, undulating
F waves or discrete P waves
has not yet been elucidated .
In the
present study, we used epicardial mapping tech-
niques in dogs with sterile pericarditis and inducible sus-
tained atrial flutter to address the following questions . 1 Is
there a basic difference in the mechanism of P and F wave
" flutter? 2 Which factors determine the ECG appear-
ance of the atrial complex on the surface ECG? 3
What is
the basis for the remarkable consistency in the rate and
configuration of typical F waves?
Methods
All animal experiments conformed to the "Position of the
American Heart Association on Research Animal Use"
adopted November 11, 1984 .
Snood pmaddwum and data acquisition. Details of the
model preparation, recording techniques and methods for
constructing isochronal maps have previously been de-
scribed 5,9,10 . Studies were performed in 24 mongrel dogs
15 to 20 kg with sterile pericarditis and inducible sustained
atrial flutter. Mapping studies were performed 3 to 5 days
after preparation of the model . The chest was reopened, and
a specially designed electrode array was placed on the
epicardial surface of both atria . This atria "jacket" con-
tained 111 bipolar recording electrodes in a flexible nylon
mesh interpolar distance I to 2 mm, interelectrode distance
3 to 5 mm . Five small Teflon patches containing two to five
electrode pairs provided 16 additional bipolar recordings
from the area between the pulmonary veins, below the
inferior vena cava and the anterior aspect of the atrial
appendages 5 .
Data were stored and analyzed using a 256-channel
computerized multiplexer recording system developed at the
University of Limburg, The Netherlands 9 . Activation
times were marked automatically on the basis of the maximal
first derivative of the intrinsic deflection . Each recording
was visually controlled to trace possible errors in local
activation times. Activation times were calculated relative to
a time reference chosen by the investigator . From these
activation tines, isochronal epicardial activation maps were
constructed manually at 10-ms intervals . The criteria used to
define functional conduction block and local activation in
multiphasic electrograms are detailed elsewhere 5,11 . To
confirm the stability of the activation pattern, several con-
secutive cycles totaling at 1 s were analyzed . Slow conduc-
tion was arbitrarily defined as an area of crowded isochrones
spanning at least three consecutive electrode sites, with
adjacent electrode sites separated by at least one isochrone .
With 10-ms isochrones and an average distance of 5 mm
between adjacent electrode sites, this would translate into a
conduction velocity of n&5 m/s over a distance of > 15 mm .
During the mapping experiments, ECG leads 11,111 and aVF,
a left or right atrial electrogram and aortic blood pressure
were continuously monitored on an Electronics for Medicine
VR 12 recorder .
Ellectrop hysiko4loylk measurements . For correlation of sur-
face ECG characteristics and epicardial activation maps
during sustained atrial flutter, the following variables were
determinedڒ the configuration and polarity of the atrial
complex in leads 11, III and aVF, the duration of the
isoelectric interval between P waves, the atrial cycle length,
the location of reentrant circuits, the nature of the central
obstacle, the direction of the circus movement clockwise or
counterclockwise and the conduction time within the area
of slow conduction. Furthermore, the number of electrode
sites activated during each isochronic period of 10 ms was
determined to approximate the activated tissue mass during
the cardiac cycle . This method for plotting the temporal
variation in electromotive force has been described by
Allessie et al . 9 .
Statistical methods . Data are expressed as mean value
SD. Basic comparative statistics were performed using a
Student t test for unpaired data. A confidence level of 95
was considered statistically significant .
Results
Two to 5 days postoperatively, 22 92 of the 24 dogs
subjected to sterile pericarditis had inducible sustained
NO min atria[ flutter in the conscious state and were
further investigated with the mapping technique . After
placement of the mapping electrode, the arrhythmia was
reproducible in all 22 dogs . During atria[ flutter, the atria
electrogram configuration was uniform and the beat to beat
interval variation was < 10 ms . The surface ECG demon-
strated continuous atrial activity that is, "sawtooth"-like F
waves in 10 dogs and discrete atrial complexes separated by
isoelectric intervals [P waves] in 12 dogs . The F waves were
positive in seven dogs and negative in three dogs, P waves
were either positive five dogs , biphasic five dogs or
negative two dogs .
Epleardial activation patterns . Similar to previously re-
ported data 5 , the epicardial activation map during sinus
rhythm demonstrated a centrifugal spread of activation from
the site of earliest activation near the sinoatrial node toward
both the atrial appendages and the inferior vena cava in all 22
dogs. Areas of slow conduction or conduction block were
not evident .
In two dogs, the epicardial activation pattern during
sustained atrial flutter at a cycle length of 120 and 140 ms was
also characterized by a centrifugal spread of activation from
a small area of earliest activation Fig. 1 . The total epicar-
dial surface was activated within 65 and 60 ms, respectively,
and the sites of earliest and latest activation were widJy
separated from each other. As in previous studies 5,11 ,
these arrhythmias were classified as "focal," although reen-
trant circuits involving the interatrial septum could not be
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totally excluded . During the arrhythmia, the surface ECG
deirnonstrateO positive P waves .
Irrespective of the configuration of the atrial complex on
the surface iXG, circus movement reentry was the mecha-
nism underlying Atrial flutter in the remaining 20 dogs .
Confirming previous findings in both the sterile pericarditis
model 5 and the right atrial enlargement model 11 , the
activation wave front proceeded around merely functional or
combined functional/anatomic obstacles, usually as a single
reentrant loop in primarily the right atrium . Functional
obstacles consisted of long arcs of conduction block, which
were present only during tachycardia and not during sinus
rhythm. One end of the arc of block typically reached the
proximity of the AV ring . Combined functional/anatomic
obstacles were formed by arcs of functional conduction
block connecting with the circumference of one or more
atrial vessels that is, the caval and pulmonary veins . An
area of slow conduction, although of variable degree, was
frequently part of the reentrant pathway . Laterally, the area
of slow conduction was bounded by the atrioventricular
AV ring and the arc of functional conduction block or by
the AV ring and the circumference of the superior or inferior
vena cava.
In Figure 2, the epicardial activation patterns underlying
atrial flutter with positive or negative F waves and atrial
SCHOELS ET AL
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Figure 1 . Electrocardiographic leads 11, 111 and aVF, atria[ electro-
grams A and epicardial activation maps during two episodes of
"focal" atrial flutter . Here and in all subsequent figures, the
epicardial atrial surface is displayed as a planar projection of a
posterior view . The atria are separated from the ventricles along the
atrioventricular AV ring. The inferior bodies of the atrial append-
ages are incised from the AV ring to their tips and unfolded . The
position of the superior and inferior vena cava and the pulmonary
veins is indicated on the map .
flutter with positive, biphasic or negative P waves are sche .
matically shown
. For all 10 dogs with F wave atrial flutter,
the epicardial activation pattern was strikingly similar . Ac-
tivation proceeded as a single reentrant loop around large
functional/anatomic obstacles that always included one n =
7 or both n = 3 caval veins
. The arc of functional
conduction block was oriented vertically, extending from the
circumference of the superior vena cava toward the inferior
vena cava or vice vcrsa
. With a counterclockwise rotation of
the reentrant wave front, the left atrium and parts of the right
atrium on the left side of the arc of block
were activated in
craniocaudal direction, whereas the remainder of the right
atrium on the right side of the arc of block
was activated in
caudocranial direction
. This was seen in seven dogs with
positive F waves
. In three dogs with negative F waves,
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Positive F-Waves
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Figure2. Epicardial activation patterns underlying atrial flutter with
positive or negative F waves and with positive, biphasic or negative
P waves. Arrows depict the moor uctivation wave front. Heavy solid
Unes indicate arcs of functional conduction block .
clockwise rotation of the reentrant wave front resulted in an
opposite direction of activation of the left and right atrium,
respectively.
A variety of activation patterns was found in dogs with P
wave atrial flutter. Although most n = 9 circuits were of the
single loop type, in one dog a figure eight reentrant pattern
was seen . Reentry occurred around merely functional n =
4 or functional/anatomic n = 6 obstacles. Functionay
anatomic obstacles involved the inferior vena cava n = 1 ,
inferior vena cava together with a pulmonary vein n = 1 ,
superior vena cava n = 1 or pulmonary veins n = 3 . Arcs
of functional conduction block were of variable dimension,
location and orientation . Clockwise or counterclockwise
rotation of the single activation wave front was seen in five
and four dogs, respectively . Different from the predomi-
nantly bidirectional spread of activation in dogs with F
waves cratiocaudal and caudocranial on respective sides of
the arc of block , the variability in size, location and orien-
tation of the central obstacle in dogs with P waves resulted in
a more complex activation pattern outside the actual reen-
trant circuit. Thus, the polarity of the atria] complex on the
surface ECG did not necessarily correlate with the direction
of rotation of the reentrant wave front . Instead, the epicar-
dial activation map revealed counterclockwise or clockwise
Positive P-Waves 131phasic P-Waves Negative -Waves
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rotation of a single reentrant loop in one and three dogs with
biphasic P waves, respectively, and a figure eight reentrant
pattern in another dog with biphasic P waves . However, in
accordance with the findings in F wave atrial flutter, coun-
terclockwise rotation was found in three dogs with positive P
waves and clockwise rotation in two dogs with negative P
waves .
Temporal variation in electromotive force. Given the
same underlying mechanism for most episodes of P and F
wave atrial flutter in this study, the different ECG features
were likely to be the result of different activation patterns
during the circus movement . However, the demonstrated
differences in the central obstacle did not seem to exclu-
sively explain the appearance of F or P waves on the surface
ECG. Merely functional obstacles or combined functional/
anatomic obstacles involving the pulmonary veins were
common in P wave atrial flutter. However, in some dogs, the
superior or inferior vena cava was also part of the central
obstacle, a combination otherwise typical of F wave atria]
flutter. Furthermore, although undulating F waves are easily
compatible with reentrant activation, isoelectric intervals
between consecutive P waves are apparently inconsistent
with continuous electrical activity .
The amount of atrial tissue being depolarized during each
segment of the reentrant cycle is expected to determine the
configuration of the atrial complex on the surface ECG .
Thus, we calculated the number of electrode sites being
activated during each 10-ms isochronal interval of the com-
plete reentrant cycle in all 20 dogs . In Figures 3 and 4,
JACC Vol . 23, No . 3
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Figure 3. A, Electrocardiographic leads 11,111 and aVF
and atrial electrogram A during sustained atria gutter
in a dog with positive F waves top panel . Note the
continuous atrial activity without significant isoelectric
intervals . The epicardial activation map on the bottom
illustrates the activation sequence for one tachycardia
cycle . B, Number of electrode sites activated during
each 10-ms isochronal interval of four consecutive
tachycardia cycles .
1B
representative examples from two dogs with positive F or P
waves, respectively, are shown . In each figure, panel A
depicts ECG leads II, III and aVF and a bipolar atrial
electrogram during sustained atrial flutter top . The epicar-
dial activation map on the bottom outlines the spread of
activation during one reentrant cycle . For all 20 episodes of
sustained atria[ flutter, the activation pattern was identical
during consecutive beats . Panel B presents the number of
electrode sites being activated during each 10-ms isochronal
interval of four identical consecutive cycles. A presenta-
tion of several consecutive cycles was chosen to underline
the periodicity of the activation pattern and to facilitate
comparison of different episodes of circus movement atrial
flutter independent of the virtual "begin" time the 10-ms
isochrone of the reentrant cycle .
SCHOELS ET AL .
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In the dog with positive F waves Fig. 3A , the surface
ECG demonstrated continuous "sawtooth-like" atrial activ-
ity without obvious isoelectric intervals . The epicardial
activation map revealed a large reentrant circuit oriented
around a combined functional/anatomic obstacle that in-
volved both caval veins and a long arc of functional conduc-
tion block. The reentrant wave front rotated counterclock-
wise with a revolution time of 130 ms . Conduction within the
reentrant pathway was relatively uniform, although there
was some delay in the area below the inferior vena cava .
While proceeding through this short isthmus of slow conduc-
tion, the reentrant impulse activated only a small amount of
tissue, as reflected by the small number of electrodes acti-
vated during the 130-, 10- and 20-ms isochronal interval Fig .
3B . In contrast, completion of the reentrant cycle
30- to
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120-ms isochrone , resulted in activation of at least five
electrode sites during each isochronal interval . The largest
number of electrodes per 10-ms interval was activated during
the 90-. 10 and 110-ms isochrone at a time when the
reentrant wave front spread in craniocaudal direction .
With negative F waves, the reentrant wave front rotated
in a clockwise direction around a similar obstacle, activating
the largest number of electrodes per 10-ms interval during
the caudocranial spread of activation.
On the surface FCC in Figure 4A, a short period of 3 ڒ1
AV conduction in the right part of the recording facilitates
the distinction of discrete positive P waves separated by
isoelectric intervals . The underlying epicardial activation
pattern was chiracterized by a single reentrant loop rotating
counterclockwise at a revolution time of 120-ms around a
combined functional/anatomic obstacle that involved the supe-
jACC Vo! 23, No. 3
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Figure 4. A, Electrocardiographic leads 11, 111 and
aVF, atrial clectrogram and epicardiail activation
map during an episode of atrial flutter in a dog with
positive P waves . A short period of 3 ڒ1 wrioventric-
ular conduction in the right part of the electrocardio-
graphic recording top panel facilitates the distinc-
tion of discrete positive P waves separated by
isoelectric intervals . B, Number of electrode sites
activated during each 10-ms isochronal interval of
four consecutive tachycardia cycles .
rior vena cava . Strikingly different from the dogs with F waves,
the reentrant pathway contained a marked area of slow con .
duction that accounted for almost 75 of the total revolution
time. Passing through the area of slow conduction, the reen .
trant impulse activated only a small number of electrode sites
per 10-ms interval Fig. 4B . Activation of the bulk of epicardial
atrial tissue was then accomplished within 50 ms . During the
40-, 50- and 60-ms isochronal intervals that is, the 10-ms
intervals activating the largest number of electrode sites , the
activation wave front spread in a craniocaudal direction.
In dogs with negative P waves, clockwise rotation of the
reentrant wave front resulted in activation of the largest
number of electrode sites during the caudocranial spread of
activation.
Quantitative variables. As suggested by the precedinj
examples, the conduction time within the area of sloe
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Table 1. Comparison of Several Quantitative Variables in 10 Dogs
With F and P Wave Atrial Flutter
Interval during which <5 electrode sites were activated per Ams
isoehrone . Values presented are mean value ± SD .
conduction was a major difference in the epicardial activa-
tion pattern of F or P wave atrial flutter . Quantitative data
from all 20 dogs are summarized in Table I .
In dogs with F waves, the atrial cycle length was signif-
icantly shorter than in dogs with P waves, ranging from 120
to 150 ms. In contrast, atrial cycle lengths from 125 to 200 ins
were observed in P wave atrial flutter . The mean isoelectric
interval between consecutive P waves on the surface ECG
was almost equal to the mean conduction time within the
area of slow conduction on the activation neap . At the same
time, the isoelectric interval between consecutive P waves
by far outweighed the difference in cycle length between
dogs with F or P wave atrial flutter, so that the absence of an
isoelectric interval betwxn consecutive F waves could not
have simply been the result of the shorter cycle length . The
conduction time within the area of slow conduction was
significantly shorter in F wave atrial flutter, in absolute
values as well as relative to the respective atrial cycle
length. This was also true for the mean interval of minimal
electrode activation <5/10 ms , primarily determined by
propagation of the reentrant impulse within the area of slow
conduction .
Discussion
The present study demonstrates that in the canine sterile
pericarditis model, P and F wave atrial flutter are both due to
circus movement reentry around merely functional or com-
bined functional/anatomic obstacles . The ECG appearance
of thee atrial complex is determined not only by the size and
location of the central obstacle, but also by the extent of the
area of slow conduction within the reentrant pathway . In P
wave atrial flutter, the isoelectric interval between consecu-
tive P waves seems to reflect propagation of the reentrant
wave front within a narrow zone of slow conduction . In F
wave atrial flutter, the central obstacle regularly involves
one or both caval veins and a long, vertically oriented arc of
functional conduction block. Thus, the reentrant pathway is
at least in part anatomically predetermined by the position of
the caval veins, a factor likely to account for the remarkable
consistency in rate and ECG configuration of typical atrial
SCHOELS ET AL .
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flutter
. Because of the size of the central obstacle, the
revolution time of the circulating impulse is long enough to
sustain reentry, even in the absence of a marked area of slow
conduction.
Interpretation of results . Propagation of the reentrant
wave front within a narrow area of slow conduction is
associated with depolarization of only a small amount of
atrial tissue, apparently too small to become evident on the
surface ECG. In contrast, the conduction delay in the slow
zone obviously provides ample time for the remaining atrial
tissue to fully regain excitability and, thus, to be activated
rapidly . This rapid activation of the bulk of atrial tissue
seems to account for the P wave on the surface ECG .
With the absence of a marked area of slow conduction in
F wave atrial flutter, a considerable amount of atrial tissue is
being activated during each phase of the reentrant cycle .
Hence, the surface ECG actually reveals continuous electri-
cal activity . Despite propagation of the circulating impulse at
a relatively constant speed, the variable size of the rim of
atrial tissue surrounding each section of the reentrant circuit
causes marked fluctuations in the activated tissue mass 9 .
This is probably the basis for the occurrence of "sawtooth"-
like F waves, rather than uniform oscillations around the
baseline .
The polarity of the atrial complex on the surface ECG is
expected to be determined by the direction of activation of
the bulk of atrial tissue . In F wave atrial flutter, the central
obstacle separates the left atrium and parts of the right
atrium that is . the major part of the atrial myocardium from
the remainder of the right atrium . Consequently, clockwise
rotation of the circus movement entails caudocranial activa-
tion of the major part of the atrial myocardium and predom-
inantly negative F waves ii leads II, 111 and aVF, whereas
counterclockwise rotation results in craniocaudal activation
and positive F waves, respectively . In P wave atrial flutter,
the reentrant circuits are typically located in the right atrium .
Depending on the location and spatial orientation of the
central obstacle, clockwise or counterclockwise rotation of
the circus movement might, therefore, similarly result in
caudocranial oi, craniocaudal activation of the major part of
the atrial myocardium, with negative or positive P waves in
leads 11, 111 and 0117, respectively . However, especially
with more horizontally oriented central obstacles in the
mid-free right atrial wall, activation of the tissue outside the
actual reenti ant circuit may involve two or more wave fronts
spreading in opposite directions . On the surface ECG, this
results in biphasic or flat P waves .
With right atria] circuits, the left atrium and adjacent
parts of the right atrium on the left side of the central
obstacle always represent the major part of the atrial myo-
cardiumm and are generally activated in the same direction .
Thus, the direction of activation of the left atrium seems to
determine the polarity of the atria[ complex on the surface
ECG, as suggested by Okumura et al . 4 .
However, with left
atrial circuits, the same relation would probably apply to the
direction of activation of the right atrium .
F Waves P Waves
p
Vahae
Cycle sqA KS 128 ± 11 153 ± 21 0 .004
Isoetectric interval between
P waves ms
96 ± 27
Conduction time within the area
of slow conduction ms
37 ± 8 100 ± 24 0 .001
Slow length 29 ± 7 65 ± 8 0 .001
Interval of minimal electrode
activation/cycle length I ;
40 ± 7 64 ± 13 0 .001
For stable circus movement to occur, bthe revolution time
• the circulating wave front has to exceed the longest
refractory period within the reentrant pathway 12 . The
revolution time is determined by the length and conduction
characteristics of the reentrant pathway. It is reasonable to
assume that the large central obstacles in F wave atrial
flutter are of sufficient length to sustain reentry without
marked slowing of conduction . Thus, induction of a long arc
of functional conduction block is the only prerequisite for
initiation of this arrhythmia . The requirement for a long arc
• functional conduction block is reduced by the formation
• combined functional/anatomic obstacles . The caval veins
as large, naturally occurring obstacles lend themselves for
this type of combination . Furthermore, the proximity of the
inferior vena cava to the AV ring facilitates the initiation of
single loop reentry because a short arc of block may connect
the vessel with the AV ring and allow only unidirectional
spread of a single activation wave front around the combined
obstacle P. These factors offer a possible explanation for
the preponderance of reentrant circuits around the caval
veins and for the relatively constant cycle length from dog to
dog with F wave atrial flutter . However, the basis for the
typical location of the functional component of the central
obstacle is not clear at this point . Conversely, a marked area
of slow conduction further reduces the requirement for a
long arc of functional conduction block. Thus, a merely
functional obstacle may suffice to sustain reentry . As a
result, reentrant circuits may occur in any location indepen-
dent of the caval or pulmonary veins . Depending on the
functional tissue properties, the degree of conduction slow-
ing is expected to affect the revolution time of the circuit or
the length of the functional conduction block, or both . This
might explain thv striking variability in the location, size and
revolution time of reentrant circuits in P wave atria] flutter .
Whether the right atrial location of functionally determined
circuits in the sterile pericarditis model is related to the
model preparation or whether it reflects preferential condi-
tions for circus movement in the right atrium 4 awaits
further study .
WhodologIC considentions. The mapping technique
used in this study allowed simultaneous recordings from 127
epicardial atrial sites in the in situ canine heart. Similar to
findings in other studies 13-16 , this electrode density was
sufficient to reliably detect the general activation pattern .
However, it is possible that significant conduction delay
between adjacent electrode sites resulted from a rather
circuitous path of an impulse spreading rapidly 17 , and
apparent conduction block could have reflected pseudoblock
due to very slow conduction 18 . Obviously, our findings on
the location of apparent conduction block and extent of local
conduction delay in P and F wave atria[ flutter are not
affected by the question on the nature of these phenomena
.
The epicardial mapping approach is limited by the inabil-
ity to record from the interatrial septum . However, in the
sterile pericarditis model, the atrial septal tissue is not
involved in the inflammatory reaction and is therefore not
WOES ET AL.
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expected to exhibit slow conduction or conduction block 5 .
As the principal findings of the present stud .- relate to the
location and orientation of central arcs of functional conduc-
tion block and extent of slow conduction within the reentrant
pathway, the inability to record from the interatrial septum is
of minor relevance .
The distinction between F and P wave atrial flutter was
exclusively based on the surface ECG. In most dogs, the
complete absence of an isoelectric interval between consec-
utive atrial complexes or the presence of an isoelectric
interval accounting for >50 of the atrial cycle length
allowed us to unequivocally identify F or P waves, respec-
tively. An arbitrary decision had to be made in four dogs
where the intervening isoelectric interval accounted for
<50 of the aerial cycle length . As expected, the epicardial
activation map revealed only a moderate degree of local
conduction delay within the reentrant pathway . The exis-
tence of such "transitional" types underlines the fact that
"pure" F and P wave atrial flutter are not basically different
arrhythmias, but rather represent opposite ends of a whole
spectrum of reentrant atrial rhythms .
High right atrial pacing has been previously described by
Wells et al . 19
as a method to distinguish "type I" and
"type If" atrial flutter in patients after open heart surgery .
Apart from being influenced by the pacing intervention, type
I atrial flutter was also characterized by a slower atria] rate .
Surface ECG characteristics were not employed in the
distinction of the two types of atrial flutter
. In other work,
and similar to our study, the terms "common" and "uncom-
mon" atrial flutter have been used to separate different types
of atrial flutter on the basis of the configuration of the aerial
complex on the surface ECG 20 . Although common atrial
flutter seems to correspond to type I atrial flutter, uncom-
mon atrial flutter and type 11 atrial flutter appear to be
distinctly different 19 .
Comparison with previous studies . Boineau et al . 3 were
the first to demonstrate the epicardial activation pattern
during two different types of atrial flutter occurring sponta-
neously in a dog with right atrial hypoplasia 1 . According to
our definitions, the surface ECG demonstrated either nega-
tive F waves or positive P waves
. Some observations in their
study seem to support our findings in the sterile pericarditis
model, In F wave atrial flutter, the craniocaudal spread of
activation from the superior vena cava to the inferior vena
cava took about 100 Ins, whereas completion of the circuit in
caudocranial direction required about 75 ms. In atypical
atrial flutter, a marked area of slow conduction in the high
right atrium resulted in a caudocranial activation time of
about 110 ms as opposed to 40 mis in a craniocaudal direction
.
The conduction time within the area of slow conduction 80 ms
was equal to the duration of the isoelectric interval between
consecutive P waves on the surface ECG
.
Allessie et al . 9 could demonstrate intraatrial reentry
during short periods of atria] flutter induced by acetylcholine
infusion and rapid pacing in isolated dog hearts
. They noted
a clear periodicity in the amount of atrial tissue activated
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during each phase of the reentrant cycle and suggested that
the periodicity in electromotive force alone might result in a
regular and constant undulation of the baseline on the
surface ECG, irrespective of the cyclic changes in direction
of the depolarization wave . It was also suggested that
isoelectric segments might exist on the surface ECG during
circus movement atrial flutter, reflecting the participation of
an isthmus of atrial muscle in the reentrant pathway .
Using sequential site epicardial and endocardial mapping,
Okumura et al . 4 correlated the atrial activation sequence
during atrial flutter in the canine sterile pericarditis model
with the polarity of the flutter wave on the surface EGG . The
polarity of the flutter wave was shown to be primarily
determined by the activation sequence of the left atrium,
with counterclockwise circus movement in the right atrium
resulting in positive flutter waves in ECG lead 11 and a
clockwise circus movement in negative, flat or slightly
positive flutter waves .
Clinical implications. In several respects, atrial flutter in
the canine sterile pericarditis model closely resembles atrial
flutter in patients 2,10 . Atrial tachyarrhythmias are a typi-
cal complication after open heart surgery 19,21 , probably
caused by diffuse sterile pericarditis and associated atrial
inflammation 10 . The time course of the arrhythmia, the
beat to beat regularity of the atrial cycle, the constant
configuration and polarity of the atrial electrogram and the
response to atria[ stimulation distinguish clinical and exper-
imental atrial flutter alike 10,21,22 . Although earlier studies
23,24 in human atrial flutter were less successful in dem-
onstrating reentrant activation, more recent clinical mapping
studies 25-27 provide evidence that the arrhythmia is due
to large reentrant circuits in primarily the right atrium. In 9
of I I patients with common atrial flutter studied by Cosio et
al . 26 , endocardial catheter recordings suggested a circus
movement around the inferior vena cava and an adjacent
area of fragmented electrical activity in the free right atrial
wall. Several reports 27-30 indicate that prolonged and
fragmented electrograms in the area between the tricuspid
AV ring, the orifice of the inferior vena cava and the
coronary sinus os identify a critical site for ablative inter-
ventions in common atrial flutter .
If our findings in experimental atrial flutter apply to the
clinical situation as well, surface ECG characteristics might
help to facilitate ablative procedures . One could speculate
that in F wave atrial flutter, instead of employing time-
consuming mapping techniques, the attention could primar-
ily be directed to the rim of atrial tissue between the caval
veins and the nearby AV ring . The results of at least one
clinical study 31 on catheter ablation of common atrial
flutter targeting this anatomic rather than an electrophysio-
logic substrate are encouraging in this respect . In P wave
atrial flutter, in contrast, detailed mapping of the activation
sequence is necessary to identify the area of slow conduction
as the critical site for ablation .
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